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council isEtmrais
I NEW TOOAYj WAR .DEPARTMENT

3

Chief Of Po3ce Yaraey Wifl

Introduce Two New City

Ordinances.

The regular meeting of the city coun

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE REST SELLING

ODIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY ME! FOR RESULTS

WANTED-i-Fa- t, thin and fresh cows,
veal and large calves. Phone 1425M.

cil this evening, will be of unusual inWANTED Good incubator, Cyphers
or Buckeyw, about 400-eg- g capacity.
W. L. Fuller, phono 35F32. 0

CLASSIFIED ADVEETISUfCf KATES
Bate par word Mew Todaji

Each insertion
a week (6 insertions) - 5e

One month-- (2G insertion!) 17e

Tie Capital Journal will "not fee re-

sponsible; for more than oae insertion,
for errors im Classified Advertisement
Seed your, advertisement the fires day
it shears and notify os iuuutdiatjjf if
error occurs.

Minimum charge, 15c

terest and importance. It is expected
that Dr. Seeley of Portland, will be
present and together with the council
and the board of health, will take an

!FOK SALE Or trade for good cow,
good light team of horses. Phone 933,
Capital City Transfer Co. 0 other whack at the tnfldenza germ and

the question of the town:
fXMJ SALE Slightly used Chevrolet

automobile. Good condition, leaving
town, must sell. Snap. Address G O
B care Journals J

- .WHITE Bock eggs for hatching. Phone
3F5. 1 SPIiUGE PMOBUGTION GOUPOIMTIIM

iWANTED Girl for general house
work. State School for Deaf. 5 FOR SALE Good used Maxwell auto-

mobile 1918 model. Ban about 3500
miles. Cheap at $600. Address P E
care Journal.

"WANTE- D- Irside work by man aged
27. Address 7092 care Journal.

WANTED Orders for day old chicks.
Phone 403K. 4

FOR RENT During legislature) new
ly furnished modern 5 room tounga
law, 4 blocks from state house, reas
onable terms. Phone 576J.GlRli wanted for goneral housework.

105 N. 17th.. Phone 1150.
OVER THE TOP Our prices the high-

est spot cash for men's secondhand
suite end shoes. Capital Exchange,

FOB SALE Ford in good condition.
131)9 N. Com 1 St. tt

337 Court St. Phone 493. tS
NICE dry oak wood for sale. Phone

254 or 622. 8

COW for sale. Cherry City Feed barn.
0

FOR RENT Well furnished room,
close in, suitable for either one or
two persons, bath and other conven-
iences. 640 Chemeketa street. tf

FOR SALE-Chea- p, 1000 lb., mare, 9FOB BENT Sleeping rooms in Hub-bar- d

bMg. W. H. Norris, agent, tf

Sealed Bids Will Be Received on the Following Equipment
from January 15, 1919, up to 11 A. M. February 15, 1919

DONKFY RAILROAD TRUCKS and
ENGINES EQUIPMENT AUTOMOBILES

Logging, Hoisting and Loading Rails Trucks

Willamette, Tacoma, glfc i:::"'.:: 'So tS. Packards, 114 to

Smith & Watson, 85-l- b. Relayer ."..'..!.!... . 26 Tons Standards, 1 to

Washington and ' J . 1 1 1 1 " ; 1 1 21 Tons Dart8' 1 Denbys' Mto
other makes. 45-l- Relayer" 499 Tons Seldens, Velies, lH-To- n

.
64-l- Relayer 56 Tons TTt.if,id iuSizes ranging from 60-l- b. New 2581 Tons unneas, ivs-io- n

654 -- in. x 10-i-n. 67 V --lb. New ,...5030 Tons Gramm-Bernstein- s, 214-To- n

' 8Wb-Ne- ......KM Tom-
to Federals,

Locomotives ' Garfords, 3 --Ton
Geared and Rod, 86 to V

' A. C Electric Motors ShTeis?ew,YclK1te!iI1!,' Automobiles .

440-vol- t, Lowing' Trucks Cadillacs, Seven-rasseng- er

, 8 to 75 H. P., with or er

Connected and disconnected,
, without starters 60,000 to 80,000 capacity. Fords, er

years old; also one 220-eg- size a

incubator, good condition.
Phena 57F3.

treasurer Mice will have a voluminous
report with regard to the ity financ-
es, showing where all the money uas
gone to and why the city of Salem is
increasing its expense columns. Chief
of Police Varney will give a personal
'boost to the movement for better regu-
lation by introducing two new ordi-
nances. One of these is drawn in con-
formity with the state law with rwgard
to the possession and sale of intoxi-
cating liquors. Hitherto all fines de-
rived from prosecution at violators has
gone into the county fund, but the
chief is of the opinion that since the
city officers and law mechanism han-
dle all such eases the fines should log-
ically go into the city treasury. His
ordinance deals with the possession and
handling of liquors strictly on the ba-
sis of a public nuisance and the viola-
tor is to be prosecuted simply as com-
mitting a nuisance;

He will also present an "ordinance
dealing with the minor and the cigar-
ette. This is an amendment to the pres-
ent ordinance, and instead of specify-
ing "tobacco in all its forms" it deals
with the cigarette alone, his aim being
to discourage the use of the "coflfin
nails" by young men in the teens.
His ordinance prohibits the sale to any
youth under 21, and not only makes it
a misdemeanor for the vendor to sell
to minors, but also muk.es it a punish-
able offense for the minor either to
misrepresent bis ago or to refuse to
reveal the source from which he ob-
tained cigarettes. This divides the re-
sponsibility between the vendor and
the minor, who may bo arrested when-
ever detocted .by an officer in the act
of smoking cigarettes or of having
them in his possession.

Among other items of business will
be the appointing of members to fill
vacancies on several municipal boards.

STUFFED UP Willi
"ABADCOLDr

Get busy with a bottle of
Dr. King's New Dlscorery

' at once ..

WANTED To buy cattle and calves,
any kind. Phono 1576W. 8--

WANTED Two girls or women, one
to do housework and one to help with
invalid lady and baby. Apply to Mrs.
Bennett, K25 .Court St., Salem.

FOB typewriter mechanic phone 937.

VOR SALB Five year old Jcrsoy cow
will ibo fresh Feb. 10.' Phone 53F22. FOR SALE A. J. C. O. Jersey bull,

four years old, from heavy produc-
ing strain. Address E. C. Eoiff, Salem

. Rt 6, box 44, or phone 23F15.WANTED To rent hand K Stump
pu'.lcr. Phone 99F3. W. Sawyer, Bt.
5. 0 TO TRADE Modern bungalow in Yew

Park with large lot and barn, value
$2500, for acreage equal value, im-
proved or otherwise. Phono 1204. 1 Also OTHER MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT FOR SALEWANTED cook at once

at Willa u.tto Sanatorium. Apply
754 Ferry. cmFOR SALE Or exchange, Kimball pi- -

iano for team young horses, Z4U0. H.
R. Pearson, Turner, Bt. 2 box 55C.

8

IXJST Saturday black bugle pin, giv-

er in France. Finder please leave at
Journal cfico. Reward.

For Terms, Full Information and Descriptive Catalogue of
Equipment, Address All Inquiries to the

SALES BOARD
United States

droit SALK-Tx- v) iino Batu.e p cock

erela and eno Orpingtiu rooster
Phone 60F21. 121

FOR SALE 3 or 4 five-acr- e tracts im-
proved and unimproved at a bar-
gain. Phono 2501W2 aft.T 6 p. iu

Spruce Production Corporation
Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon

SWT'tfD-- A badge for K. L. S. Owner
may have same by calling at office
aad paying for adv. ,.

FOB SALE Incubators, 1 Mandylee,
150-eg- g size; 1 Essex model 100-eg- g

ate at $8; 1 Wisconsin 180-eg- size
at $10. Claude Boone, Aumsville,
Or. 0 WE

CIRLS and. women wanted--
- at the

Glove factory, 1455 Oak St., Salem,
Or. 125

MY seven room Capitol Hill, Seattle
residence, cost me $5000 cash. Want
to exchange for Salem, close In, im-
proved acreage. Byrne, 1017 Boren
Ave., Seattle. .1-2- 4

FOR SALE One good work mare,
cheap. Apply A. J. Kruoger, West
Salem.

reception room and exhibited a hand-
some victrola, donated by Henry Mey-

ers. "We-conside- r this a very hand-
some act on the part of Mr. Meyers,
and it is being greatly appreciated by
the association as it will add very much

Coughs, colds and bronchial attack
they are all likely to result in danger

ous aftermaths unless checked in time.
And how effectively and quickly Dr.

King's New Discovery helps to do the
checking workl Inflamed, irritated
membranes are soothed, the mucous
phlegm loosened freely, and quiet,
restful sleep follows. 60c and $1.20.

All druggistshave it. Sold since 1869

Constipation Emaclpation
No more, lazy bowels, yellow

sick headache, indigestion,'
embarassing breath, when you use as a
corrective Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They systematize toe system and keep
the world' looking cheerful 25c.

EXCHANGE High grade auto, first
class condition. Salem property or

piano part payment. Phone 2325.

IFOR 6ALE Two brood sows due to
'farrow soon; also shoats. Skyline Or-- ,

chards, Bt. 3. ,"

FOR SALE Or trado, Buckeye
. incubator, Empire separator, one 10--

in. Oliver chilled plow, good as new;
two Buiff. Minorca thoroughbred
cockerels, two cross cut saws. E. P.
Mills, Bt. 4, box 124.

to the attractiveness of the rooms. We
K

NERVOUS ENERGY
life's momentum, depends upon
a body. When
strength is depleted and the body
lacking in essential nourishment,
the neives an h first to suffer,

SC0TTS
EimSBON

simon-pur-e in substance, rich in
tonic qualities, nourishes the
whole body and strengthens and

hoping to nullify eur shipbuilding suc-

cess by making it impossible for us to
man our ships. That is the view of the
Amorican nationalist. Fortunately, it.
accords with the seamen's interests.

"We know thnt the British govern-
ment has been supplied by its consuls
all over the world with data showing
how tho American seamen's act hn
brought up wagos in each port. Vfe
know the greatest pressure has been ex-

erted on the British government by
British ship owners to obUin interna-
tional legislation emasculating tho act.
Wo have been told that Premier Lloyd
George would "rescue" the British,
ship owners from the effect of tho act.
It may bo that our informants wore
only expressing hope, but the seamen
must be on their guard. "

are now having the entire, suite reno-
vated preparatory to holding open
house for the girls and youn? women of
the city, as soon as the influenza oan
is lifted. We want the girls to know
more about the association and the

WnOW;ER worth $150,000 would mar-
ry. Messonger, B584, Los Angeles,
Cal.

FOR SALE 320 acre farm, 225 acres
under cultivation, , balance timber
and pasture, first class prune and
berry land, or good grain land, good
road. Price $60 per aere. W. H. Gra-
benhorst & Co., 275 State St

privileges we are offering them at a
FOR SALE (Reed' baby buggy almost

now; also high' chair, bargain. Phone
159SM, 390 Washington St. Prospective Purchasers

Furuseih, General Secretary
Of Seamen's Union De-

clares This.

By Loweli Mellett.
(United Tress staff correspondent) .

PARI8, Jan. 20.jinorrci (wenum
as a utroiitr niuiitimu nutivn depends on

nominal cost. It Bhonld be looked upon
as next thing to a home as a social
center by all tho young U'dies who
are at work in the city. We are offer-
ing them a delicious cafeteria xunch
at a small price, a place for reading,
music and sociability, in addition to
being an employment bureau."

Mgr. Chapman, of the Commercial

May Get Catalogues

Catalogues containing listings of the

FOR SALE A bargain, 640 acres ex-

cellent wheat land Morrow county,
4 miles from lively railroad town.
Mny take some Salem property. Price
$15. Owner, phone 2498R. 4

1 ROOM house, newly papered, jew
roof, plumbing, $700. Torm8 to suit.
F. L. Wood, Bayno Wdg. t Kcpresontntivos of seamen from altsteadies the nerves. Wherever

the sun shines, SootfB is the parts of the world will moot in Londoncomponent parts of tho United Stato recognized standard tonic-foo- d tSpruce Production Corporation m
chinory end equipment, aggregating aFOR SALE Genuine Franquet wal and conserver of strength.

stott&fiowne.Bloomficld.N.J. ls-1-7

WANTED 4 good White Leghorn
roosters, Tancred or O. A. C. strain.
Fullor, phone 35F32.

February 24 to consider questions af-
fecting their iuterests.

THIED FAILED TO QUALIFY
club, states that he is receiving numer-
ous inquiries from homesockers and in

vnlue of $10,000,000 have been complet-
ed aid persons interested in bid'1 i

nuts grafted on black. True Du Chil-

ly and Bacellana filberts. Middle
Grove Nursery, Rt. 7, box 201. Phone
24F5. 1

any article may obtain one by applying vestors in all parts of tho country,
looking toward location in the Willam-
ette valley. A niijiber of th'my!ave al-

ready located hore for a "try out" of

to the sales Board, in the icon build
ing, at Portland, Oregon.

SENATE FINISHED WORK

Continued from page one)
TO TRADE Ot sale, 13 acres bearing

WANTED Two men for cord wood

cutting and; farm work.-- Phone 752.

WANTED Oregon Champion gooseber

ry cuttings. Fruitland Nursery, Sa-

lem, Et 6. Phone 111F21. 3

All kinds of machinery and pohis the climate and conditions. Many
me nt necessary to the conduct of log-- ifarmers of the midle west who have
inng and milling operation made their "pile" with corn anl hogs

prune orchard with house, barn and
dryer, on rock road, close to Salem,
for mercantile business or partner-
ship in same. Address O K care
Journal. 5

one who has never faced shell fire andBcale, are to be found in the list. Bids
arc being received by the boa
and including February 15 and thereFOR TRADE A good, neat 4 room

house with garage. Call 1644 or 2022 s every indication of widespread inFOR SALE 182 acre river bottomtfin mornings. terest iff the sale, which is the largest

CARPENTERING, repairing or cement
work. Call C. W. Nist. Phone 2495
B. 1

form, 90 acres cultivated, balance
pasture and timber, 50 acres of hops,
two good hop houses, three houses,
barn, best of soil. Price $21,000. W.
H. Grabenhorst 4 Co., 275 State
street. 0

are looking to this country for a place
to settlo down in a mild climate and
spend the rest of their lives

Judge Bushey "No there has been
no great increase of the indigent class
in this county as a result of the influ-
enza epidemic. There will be a few
widow's pensions added to the list.
But this does not irove that there Is
not financial distress, for there are
families 'who would go down to the
verge of starvation before they would
let their want 'bo known. The doctors
could tell some pathetic stries of
what they have seen."

Washington, Jan. 18. Nearly one-thir- d

of tho men physically examined
for the army failed to qualify for ser-
vice, Becauso of this startling record
of poor physiquo, an effort is being
made through the reserve officers'
training cumps and 250 schools and col-

leges to muke and keep tho men phys-
ically fit for servico at all times.

STOPS MEDICINE
HEALTH RECOVERED

BY INTERNAL BATHS

Mr. A. Orarnocki, 6S7 Montgomery
St., Sun Francisco, C'a'., writes Tyrrell
Hygienic Institute of New York
follows:

"I mutt admit that the use of thtf
' J. B. L. Cascade' has cured my chron-
ic constipation from which i suffered.
Since May 12, 113, I have aever tvou
tasted any kind of patent medic'iio oi
purgative. My health is excellent it
every respect. "

Over half a million bright, keen,
Americans have found tha

Internal Bathing is mor-- s essential to

hell and felt the assurance a cigarette
gives, telling mo or my comrades that
we must desert the best friend we have,
the cigarette I have seen many men
die and many times have I placed a

lighted cigarette between the whitened
lips of a dying man, and let him have
in the floeting moments that which be
desired most. Damn these agitators and
would-b- e reformers who are alwayt
sticking their noses in wheie they
should not be,"

Got, I wish I was in Balcm, knowing
what 1 know.

I must cease for I m afraid I will
swear if I continue. Give my regard
to all the old friends and if you want
to read this before the senate, do so.

in the history of the United States.
The machinery and equipment ig stor-

ed at Vancouver, Wash., and may be in-
spected upon certification at th' tr cs
of the sales board. Much of it Wis
never put into use by the corporation,
owing to the abrupt ending of the war.
That which was used is also in good
condition, having received the best of
care while in operation.

the ability of its peace delegates to
uphold the high standard of working
conditions effected by the American
scumen's act, Andrew Furuseth, gener-
al secretary of tho International tea-
men's Union of America, declared to-

day.
.believing that while freedom of the

seas is occupying the conferees minds,
freedom of the seamen may go by the
hoard, Furuseth Iiks brought his long,
lean, angular frame hero to haunt tho
Quai D'Orsuy. He fears that other na-

tions, particularly Great Britain, may
attempt to obtain international legisla-
tion that would abrogato the American
seamen's act, but is confident that the
American delegation will oppose any
such move.

"The effect of the American sea-
men 's.uct has been to bring up wages,
except among tho oriental countries,"
Furuseth said in an interview with tho
United Press today.

Living Conditions Improved.
"The act is also steadily improving

living conditions, not only on Ameri-
can ships, but on others. The British
basic wage is now twelve pounds a
month, to which the government adds
bonus of three pounds, making a total
practically equivalent to our wage of

75 a month. When tho American act
beeaino effective permitting seamen un-

der any flag to leave their ship in an
American port and sign en tgain undor
that port's normal wage, it resulted li.
an enormous shortngo of British seamen.
As a consequence, the wnges in British
ports began jumping, how wages trc
practically tho same everywhere, a)

IiOST Bttween Salem and Oervais,
31x3 tire with rim; please notify
N. N. Severson, Gervais, cr leave at
Capital garage, Salem.

FOR SALE 160 acre Howell Prairie
farm, all cultivated and m crop, line
set of molern buildings, on main
road; if you are looking for a first
elass grain and clover farm, investi-
gate this. Price $160 per a"e. W. H.
Grabenhorst & Co., 275 State St.

(NOTICE I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by my wife,
Mrs. Pearl as sTie has loft my

home and boara. Bosie Paris.
Picked Up On The Street

FOR SALEUjGood 7 room strictly mod

I have faced Hermans time and thncjFOR SALE Cheap, 11 head shoats
weighing 90 .to 100 lbs. Writ Inde-
pendence, Or. or phone 60F4, Sa-

lem..

UNITS FOB COKVOT

Washington, Jan. 18. The follow-
ing army units have been assigned to
early convoy:

Second battalion and medical de-

tachment of .372i infantry end 371st
infantry (both 93d division); Eleventh
engineers; 15th and 16th engineers
complete; Third evacuation ambulance
company.

ern .bungalow, located on i'airmount
Hill, paved street. Price $3600. Good
5 room modern bungalow located on

paved street, Price $2100. 5 acres all
cultivated, three room plastered
house, barn, we'll, rock road. Price
$950. 5 acre bearing cherry orchard.
Price $1300. W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.

275 State street. 0

egain, and 1 am not afraid of a fen
good old sinters and brothers who might
be offended at my views.

Wishing you ati the nvs of a happy
New Tear, I am your friend,

HARBT B. CB1TCHLOW,
The Stars and Stripes, Paris, Franca

FOR SALE 1 9x13 shaft governor,
engine and boiler eomplote, cheap.
Box 268, Turner, Or. tf

FOR SALE One fine R I. Be4 male,
2 years old; 150-eg- Mandy Lee

Call 1947J between and
11 a. m. tf

their health than external Jmths
Have found that used occasionally nt

r'itfht they feci like different peopl)
the next morning. No more of that
Xlious, tired, norvous feeling, but hav-
ing by Nature's own cleanse' ntiseptic

warm watci1 removed all th
, poisonous wasto from the lower intes-
tine, they awako thoroughly refreshed
by normal sleep, with all their funt- -

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-- a

R. Halvonien and W. P. Burns

Jos Albert "I believe there has
been no time in recent years when
bank; deposits were generally, larger
than they are today, or when the farm-
ers wore in better financial condition
as a class. The short crops of the past
two seasons have been practically made
up by the high prices received. I no-

tice that the banking and trading
journals of the country are predicting
a season of unprecedented prtjgreas
and prosperity on account cf the wide
distribution of new wealth. I am look-

ing forward to a good year in this sec-

tion, with a vast amount of construc-
tion work ahead. The Salem Hand and
Gravel Oo., of which I am the treas-
urer, is so optimistie over it that we
are going to double the capacity of
our dredpng and loading plant at the
foot of Court street. We have leased
new grounds on Minto island and will
have two barrea at work with a daily
capacity of 500 yards."

"WALL PAPER 15 cents per double-- roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179

Commercial.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be k AlRemedy That

iions acting properly, clear headed,
linppy and confident, eager and1 ca- -

ablo ifor the duties ot the day. ,

Why not learn more about this Tflp- -

doing business under the firm name
and style of Halvorsen & Burns, has
by mutual agreement been dissolved. Makes Life

though tho French j,overnment, by
making all acumen vinn-o- f war men
was able to prevent desertions becauso
of the pennltv.

Won't. T im Back.
"We have rccron to believe the

American peace Cjlegatcs will stead-
fastly oppose and effort to turn the sea-
men back to o'd conditions. They ap
predate they l ever will make America
a maritime nittion unless wages and Iifo
at sea are in kecpiiig with America t

Constipated jidly growing and natural pr.iclice "The
," J. B. L. Cascade" is the invention ofAll persons Knowing menisci v

in vkiA firm are herebv re Vorth Livingand Happy Aquested to pay ail indebtedness to G.
w. iT.iimrn .f the office of the Val Gsaoin fcmrs eignsturaSnullPIU
ley Motor Co., 237 8tate street, Salem, SmllDoM

bnallflice

UBEBTY BONDS If you must dis-

pose of yonr bonds, ws will buy
. them. 314 Masonic bldg. tf

PLENTY of money to loaa on good

farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-p- i

oa any interest c"at. Call or
writs H. M. Hawkins, 814 Masonic
U&E. Salem.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

5--1 ideals of human rights. They could

( has. A. Tyrrell, M. D., of New York,
a specialist on internal baths for 25
years, and is now being shown and

by Daniel J. Fry, wholesalo
druggist and mfg. pharmacist, Salem,
Ore., who will give yon free oa re-

quest an interesting booklet on the
subject called "Why Man of Today ie
Only 50 per cent Efficient."

W. P. BURNS, not get crews otherwise. On the other
hand, any nation wishing to attackABS .Cro io'r pARTER'S IRON PILLS

many colorless faces bat will greatly help most pale-fac- ed people America's growing marine power not-- u

rally would atriko at the seamen's ct,JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY W. C. A., called 'reporter into the


